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Artist Alik Vetrof. 

 canvas, oil,   50 x 60 сm
Iconography. George hitting 

glamor". (2009) Ukraine, 
“



Artist Alik Vetrof. Green onions on a gray background
  (2009)  Ukraine,   canvas, oil,   40 x 50 сm

" ”
Artist Alik Vetrof.  May Day extrav .  (2009)

Ukraine,  canvas, oil,   30 x 40 сm
" "



Artist
Alik Vetrof.

Yacht at sunset ,
art work from the 
project "Marine 
Expression".

 (2009) Ukraine
canvas, mdf, oil

51 x 110 сm

" "

Artist
Alik Vetrof.

Yacht under a yellow 
sail ,

art work from the project 
"Marine Expression".

 (2010) Ukraine
canvas, mdf, oil

51 x 110 сm

“
"



Artist 
 

canvas, oil 
100 x 100 cm

Mazin Ahmad
The Harp  (2009) Australia" "

Artist 

canvas, oil 
120 x 120 cm

Mazin Ahmad
And Eye on Window  (2009) Australia" "



Iraqi sculptor Mohammed Burhan Sabir abstract 
sculptural masks

Face 24  (2008)  Iraq
height 35 cm , horizontal 15 cm  , depth 17 cm

" "

Iraqi sculptor Mohammed Burhan Sabir abstract 
sculptural masks

Face 1  (2008)  Iraq" "
height 60cm, horizonta 17 cm, depth 13cm



Artist Sergey Kirichenko
Munster   (2006) Ukraine

canvas, oil,   120 x 80сm

Artist Sergey Kirichenko
Atstek (2007) Ukraine 

canvas, oil,  100 x 60 сm

" "

" "



Sculptor Zakir Akhmed  Ahmad oglu 
“Gothic" (2005) Azerbaijan
bronze, 45 x 45 x 40 cm 

Sculptor Zakir Akhmed  Ahmad oglu
“Morning" (2002) Azerbaijan

bronze,  43 ? 15 ? 15 cm     



Artist Anton Grzhibovsky 
"Night Beach" From the project "Coast".

 (2009) Ukraine
 oil on canvas 90 x 70 cm 

Artist Anton Grzhibovsky
"Maybe." From the project "Coast". (2009) Ukraine 

 oil on canvas 100 x 50 cm 



Artist Oksana Mach
"Duet of a series of Dialogue" (1994) Ukraine

canvas, oil 
150 x 150 ?m  

Artist Anat Betzer 
"Untitled" (2009) Canada 
 102 x 100 cmcanvas, oil



Sculptor Kari Huhtamo
Finnish 

Artist ergei Savchenko "Fly 3", (2009) 
 oil on canvas, 130 x 90
art work from the project "ZVIRI zvychayni"

Lux Nocturna,(2004) 
170x170x190 cm

cm
S Ukraine



P Sally Mann, 
new series of art photography,
 from the project "Proud Flesh" 
(1999 -2009) USA, New York

aintings 
Artist Gabrial Vestro

Come to Me  (2008) Australia" "
canvas, oil, 200 х 120 сm



Artist 
Nikas Safronov 
"Vespers Venice in 
Blue" (2009) Russia 

91x39 cm
canvas, oil,

Artist Barbara 
Karwowska
"SagiIttario" 
(2006) Italy

100 x 180 cm
canvas, oil,



Artist Nata Como 
"light not only in the summer" (2009) Italia

acrylic,  150 x 100 cm

Artist Jordan Eagles
"Bloody Scotty”

photography (2009) USA, New York art 



Promotion of art works 
Promoting art work through catalogs and art books 

One of the important ways to promote art works on the art market is the 
publication of images of paintings in art catalogs and art books, 

contemporary art. 
Art Directory "art dealer books about contemporary art" founded in 2009, 

the first issue was published in June 2009. 
Art Directory "art dealer books about contemporary art" has become an 

official application 
The directory can post their work artists without limitations, magazine 

about contemporary art "Art Galleries".
Conditions for submissions 

Register for Project: Information Portal "News Contemporary Art" 
Place of work, submit their requests for accommodation 

FAQ E-mail: firstnewsart@gmail.com
Art work of the artist of Ukraine and Russia 

Catalog is published once in six months, 
10000 pcs circulation magazine 

Distributed collectors, galleries, trade halls, in art exhibitions  
Art curator Alik Vetrof 

Magazine about contemporary art "Art Galleries" project ART dealer 
Good luck to colleagues ...
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